
IMPORTANT
DATES

 24th - 28th July - Learning
Conferences
31 July - Technology starts
for senior students - dont
forget your school shirt! 
01 August - PTA Meeting
8am
18 August - School Ski Trip
22 September - Last Day of
Term 3

W E E K  1 ,  T E R M  3  -
 2 1  J U L Y  2 0 2 3

Contact Us: 

office@tuamarina.school.nz
principal@tuamarina.schoo.nz

Email : 

Phone:
03 579 5621 

09 October - Day 1 of Term  
4, Technology Starts for 
seniors
10 October - PTA Meeting
 8am
11 October - Hui and Hangi
12 October - School Photos
13 October - TMS Pet Day
17th-20th October - Year 7/8
Camp
23 Octover - Labour day -
SCHOOL CLOSED
30 October - Marlborough
Anniversary Day - SCHOOL
CLOSED
31 October - PTA Meeting
3pm
19 November - Christmas Fair
28 November - PTA Meeting,
3pm
05-06 November - Pine
Valley, Whole School Camp
11 November - Year 8 Dinner 
15 December - Last day of 
                      Term 4 

Marlborough Youth Council - Rarangi
Basketball Half Court Project

On Wednesday, seniors Daniel Baker and Quinn Verran attended a
meeting of the Marlborugh Youth Council. They (and two previous

students) are trying to secure support for a basketball half court in
Rarangi for our tamariki to practice their skills. After presenting to

the Youth Council the boys had a meeting with Heather Graham MDC
Small Townships who wanted more information about their project.

They have been asked to get more feedback from the community so
if you have an opinion on a basketball half court in Rarangi please

speak to Daniel or Quinn.

House Relays - Celebrating Matariki

On a lovely sunny Tuesday afternoon
we celebrated our Matariki day by
running senior and junior house

relays. Well done to all the captains
who were super organised and the
houses who used their new house

flags to cheer their teams.
Congratulations to Kakariki team

who won both relays and thank you
for the awesome sportsmanship

shown by all the runners.



MANUKA
Year 3-4 Sarah Kerr 

T Ī  KŌUKA
Year 0-2 Caroline Abbott & Emily Morris

Kia ora kotou Manuka whānau,
It's been wonderful to be back, busy with Matariki
learning and reconnecting with each other. Reading
books came home this week but homework will start
proper next week. This term we will have a focus on
recording our home reading and learning some
timetables. We started thinking about multiples this
week by using a spirograph program.
I will be available for student conferences next week so
please make a time to come and korero about your
tamariki. Link for bookings are in the newsletter. We
are supporting our amazing Jump Jam team by
practicing Magic 2.0 everyday and I would challenge
your whānau to give it a go, It's more coordination
than my old brain can handle yet, but the team are
being awesome tukana teina.
Manawatia a Matariki, Sarah and Lorraine.

Kia ora Tī Kōuka whānau,
We have had a busy week getting back into
learning and our routines. We would like to say a
huge welcome to three new students that are
joining us in the first weeks of this term. These
students are Willem Vercoe, Beau Taylor and Shelby
VIncent. We also had a big announcement in our
class that Emily Morris is pregnant and will be
having a baby, due at the start of next year! We are
very excited.
On another note, you will see information and forms
regarding the ski trip that is coming up in a few
weeks. This is only optional and for children in Tī
Kōuka they must be accompanied by a parent or
guardian adult to be able to go. 
We had a wonderful morning with our Matariki
celebration on Tuesday and the children really
enjoyed the rotations at school doing fun things
like baking biscuits, folding paper, string art and
more! Thank you to all who managed to come to
the beach celebration!

https://sciencedemos.org.uk/spirograph.php
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19rOi7dlKlaO-D-4Vc7YTfixlxjJfER_O/view?usp=sharing


KOWHAI

REWAREWA 

Year 7-8 Aaron Harrison

Year 5-6 Julian Mason 

Starry Night Paintings

Kia ora e te Whānau,
Welcome back to the new term here at Tua Marina. It is
great to see everyone back rested, bright eyed and ready
to learn. We have two new students that have joined our
class the last week of term 2 and Monday this week. A
very big WELCOME to Mckenzie and Tom. 
Kōwhai has had a wonderful start to the term. Everyone
really enjoyed the Matariki celebrations that we had on
Tuesday morning at Rarangi beach. Kōwhai class made
lanterns, for the Matariki morning, with little tea lights
inside. It was nice to see a few come along and add some
light to the morning celebrations.
Scholastic book club has gone out this week, have a look
there are some great books in this issue.
Please remember Technology for Kōwhai is coming up in
week three of the term. It will be running for the standard
4 weeks, with the last day on the 21st of August. Please
check the parent calendar if you are not sure.

Have a good weekend.
Ngā mihi - Mr H

Kia ora e te whānau,

Welcome back. Week one has flown by. Rewarewa
Class welcomed a new student, Hugo, on Monday and
then got back to the business of learning. This
included our Matariki celebration day on Tuesday by
working on different projects in their house groups. It
is always great to watch our senior students
supporting the juniors.

Everyone has been busy writing a recount of their
holiday, practising their spelling, learning to use
paragraphs, working on patterns in maths and
developing their board game. We even had time to
share some reading and a game with our buddy class.

An extra mention goes out to our hockey players,
basketballers and Jump Jam team who have all put in
extra work this week to follow their passion. Me
whakapau kaha! Have a great weekend - Julian



Whero Kahurangi Kakariki

393 359 479

House Points

It Is great to see everyone back after a (hopefully) restful break!

Term 3 Bus Changes 
If your child/ren catch one of the school buses,
can you please reach out to Amy in the office

(either by phone or email) and notify her of any
changes to days your children will be going on

the bus for term 3. 
Do you have a booster seat

you don't need?
Tua Marina School are on the hunt for 5x booster seats to
ensure the safety of our tamariki when travelling to meet
the bus, and for emergency use. 
If you have a car seat that you no longer require (that is still
within it's expiry date) we would love to take it off your
hands, with many thanks. Please reach out to Amy in the
office. 

Learning Conferences
Have you booked learning conferences for your
tamariki?
Please use the following link to book your
appointment. 
https://www.schoolinterviews.co.nz/code/3592q

Absenses/Late for School
A gentle reminder that If your child/ren are not
going to be at school to please notify Amy in the
office, either through Hero, by calling the office

phone, or via email/text. 
Similarly, please ensure that if your child/ren are
late, that they are signed in at the office, not just

dropped to class as Amy does need to update
the attendance. 

 Assemblies & Whanau Time
This term, assembly will be held on even

weeks; week 2,4,6,8 and 10. Whānau time
will be held on odd weeks; week 1, 3, 5,

7,and 9. These start at 2:30pm on a
Friday. 

Congratulations for our Kiwi
Can Winners of the week

Ti Kouka Group 1 - Sayla Eaton
Ti Kouka Group 2- Tamaki Johnson

Manuka - Reid Comeskey 
 

Ski Trip - Friday 18 August 
Please keep reading for information on our

ski trip coming up next month.
Please follow the link below, and fill out the

google form. 
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLS
eKeCfaR_9SWP3ixWjpNE81jGGLMETsGY9BcmS

T-VFaJPcL0A/viewform?usp=sf_link



We had a beautiful time celebrating Matariki on Tuesday
morning; sharing kai and a couple of waiata. 



Rainbow Ski Trip 
Friday 18 August 2021
(No Postponement Day)

20 June 2023

Kia ora e te whanau,

Our annual ski trip day has been booked and it’s time to start getting
organised! Rainbow ski field needs our approximate numbers ASAP,
so please complete the attached form indicating your wishes no later
than Wednesday 25 June.

This trip is voluntary to attend. If you do not wish for your child to
attend they will need to come to school for the day.

All Year 0 - 2 students who attend must be accompanied by a
caregiver.

The cost will be $60 per child for the total package consisting of a lift
pass, equipment rental and a 90 minute lesson. There will be cheaper
options if they already have their own equipment or lift pass. Every
child that attends must attend a lesson on the day. Parent helper day
passes will also be available for $105 which includes a lift pass, and
equipment rental. Please note that clothing, wrist guards and goggles
are not part of the rental package.

There will also be a charge of $18pp for a return trip on the shuttle up
the mountain. We are hoping we can get lots of parent helpers with
suitable vehicles/chains to help with transport on the day.

There is a link in the 21 July newsletter that gathers information about
the ski trip. Please complete this by Wednesday 25 June 2023.

Nga mihi nui,

TMS Staff
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Principal: Nic Walker II principal@tuamarina.school.nz

office@tuamarina.school.nz


